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(hand ndvertiwmento of the 
Prince County end Provincial Ex
hibition*. • The Pr nee Gmnty 
Exhibition take* place at Summer- 

, -ode on Thursday the 22ml, inat 
Entries fur live stock ah.nlU be 

! .amie with the Secretary not later 
than Toe*.lay the 20th. The 
Provincial Exhibit on will open 
in the Exhibition Building, Char- 

, l-ittetowu, no Tuesday the 27til, 
, inat, nnd el.we .mi the following

Jr-. W
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tile purpose of 
an-1 carrying on warding tiie nucceewor of Sir John 
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Secretary an to Saturday the
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IM»
itth. The King's County Ex. 
hibitioo will be held at George
town on Wednesday October 6th. 
Hie-n exhibitions are so many 
school* when- the farmer may 
learn useful lesson*. When the 
articles and anim ilsin the differ
ent elawea ore Imiueht together 
and placed side by side, an oppor-
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qm^Ntiw «I difttlt] line ofcep ie ll*.and conferring the iwlliUm 
upon Mnat'Rev. Angus Mae Dm 
aid. Catholic Archbishop of St. 
Andrews and Eilinlmigli, tisik 
plan- on August 2-t in the catii- 
adral at Edinburgh, So>t l-ul. I 
There were present Moat Rev. 
( *'taries Eyre, Archlaaliop ot 
Ola-wow ; the Bishop of Ualloway. 
tlie Bishop of Dunkel-l.tlie Bishop 
of Arhenleen, several of the Eng- 
Iwlt Catholic hialioj.s and other 
high church dignitaries. The 
ceremony was very impressive. 
It was the tirst ceremony of tiie 
kind in Scotland since the -lays of 
Cardinal Beaton, wl*. I «-came 
Archhisliop of St. Andrews 
in 1580. and who was asnsninated 
in hi* own castk- on

width new•s («marly the Tkietlr. Me
tnnity is «ftorded of observing 
wherein eonsiats the superiority 
of tiie one or tiie defects of the 
other. Having acquired this 
knowledge, the exhilstor is likely 
to return home with a determina
tion to overcome iu his next year’s
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of the great Conservative Party 
regarding the Preinierahip, tiie 
Ott-twa liar and his friends to the 
contrary, notwithstaodiug.
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exhibits his shortcomings of the 
present By means of such com
parison, a healthy rivalry is in-
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pm-lueti-Hi of tiie most improved 
articles for exhi'-ition. All this 
is of the’ greatest Ijunefit to the

prices, and share m the herIs l Ot all eiaagtUag the beet
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Dmigherty, the silver-tongue-1 
orat-M-, died at hi* residence In 
this city shortly after 2 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Dough
erty's death was due to nerxous- 
inwtruti-m, which affected hi* 
min. He had been ill for several 

months past, hut was recently

Hell'ex R'diag
sad oat of wn^joywMt,producer of exhibits in as much 

as lie Isiciaiies known as tiie 
owner an.l pnslucer of the best 
articles in the market, ami con
sequently will always find ready 
sale ami emnniand the Iwt prices 
for what he has to sell This 
holds gi»«l with reganl to live 
stick as well as other exhilatn, 
Another feature of the Exhibitions 
is tile trotting. Ti.is has got to 
Is) the ni-iat universal ami fas
cinating of sports, ami the pro
gress that has, of late years, heeu 
made in the development of equine 

' is MMiiething extraordinary, 
within tiie |swt few weeks
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Brirn.;lUHfol.Tiie crops in Manitoli* tiii* 
ae.ison are magnificent, ami it is 
claimed that they will |>ay even 
hotter than did those of Inat year. 
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pm#table, and over in British 
C-dumWu Vancouver prwento 
every evidence of v up woes, solid 
growth. New buildings ami en-
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rcconls have heen broken on 
numerous track* The Provincial 
Exhibition this year promises to 
outstrip by l 
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terprises are visible everywhere, 
and, with Victoria, -air coast cities 
present a very different appear
ance fnim that of tiie l»smi-*ul»- 
merged American cities of Seattle

_____ rate at which
entries are coming in indicate that 
tiie l-uildinfpi, eommodionsas they 
ore, will be taxed to their 
utmost ciqmcity People glwail-l 
bring in whatever they have 
to exhibit in ample time, so that 
they may have no difficulty on 
acc-aiut of a rush, which is sure 
to happen towanls the cloae of 
tiie entries, Sliuuhl the weather 
prove favorable, tiie Provincial 
Exhibition of this year will likely

rrsLctrK<em too* e ae, re **wi»n para, .
St. Jab a. ea Tamday end Wederediy ,, i?. 
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entering the law office* of William 
ami Samuel Badger. Two yearsor Taeom* Nowhere is there any 

reason for |tesaiinisni. Onr North
western country is indeed the very
garilen of hope.—Empire.

Hft. IB—W-by Ira, Friday 1 
denied eeeaw 1er ike wktliafterward he became prominent 

as a Democratic speech maker and 
in 1R4!) he was aiiinittml to the 
Ur. In lHJt» he was the aekwiw- 
ledgvil lender of the Douglas 
party in this city. In the presi
dential election that placed Lincoln 
in tiie White In aise for the first 
term, tiie Douglas party in Phila
delphia polled nearly 9,000 votes, 1 ' » _ . .1_ i_.__i„ »„ u.
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the finest lot we have ever 

shown. They consist of
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V. grp*. 11 -Jedg.John Tlionij*on,Sir A-h-lph l.'anm, 
an-1 11-Ml. Messrs. F-wter ami Hag- 
gnrt aliltei-e-l a m-mster meeting 
at Petnilia, Isunl't-m C-miity, Ont 
About ten thousand people were 
in attemlanec, an.l tiie Ministers 
were received with the greatest

Sossihle enthusiasm. Flags were
ying in all -lirectionsoml several 

hands of umsic -liscounw-l sweet 
•trains. Rousing iuuI patriotk- 
speecltes were uiwle by the Min
isters of the Crown anil by Mr. 
Moocrief, representative of tiie
m.Iihj* iei ll... Unn* ■ nf I '.iiuiniiliu

based e leroaerery 
(Imite flewee

prove a inemoraldc e|*ich 
agricultural histoiy of i« 
vine*
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In consequence of tiie
anas sad but btaieed. Ulg sulky wm

Ik 1 sped el earned wbb ikedapatyke *e priseap with the paid tag wtroa «alertes (beburro. Ted-lyIn consequence of tiie souio- 
what impaired conditkm of Sir 
John Ahtmtt's health, tiie prêtai of 
the Dominion has had consider
able to say, as to hi* successor in 
the Premiership of Canada, in the 
event of a vacancy. Of coarse, 
the Urit newspapers lia-l *11 kinds 
of rumors regarding tiie Premier’s 
health, his resignation, and hi*

erivteh, sad a race for bleedMrErsr'e Lady l>
IVitbla a few yards of theami W. A Party's Jetai* tarif b end of the Choicest 

Quality*
Kerri*, laud.

took pise*Trotting
the 81 Stephen, N. B, track Mon
day. The 8-minute class was won 
by Arc Light, with Jubilee,second 
and Rachel C,”
2.88J, hv Jubilee.

place. Timt|ifbeaktlf).
»*l* by Msday. The 8-minute clam was won 

by Arc Ught, with Jubilee,second 
and Rachel C„ third. Best time, 
2.83J, by Jnhilee. The 2.37 claw 
was unfinished on account of dark* 
ness. Five heats had been trotted 
While scoring in the fourth I mat 
of this race Slipp’s Sea Kia) 
caught a hind foot in a hoot am 
went into the air. He turned • 
complete eomerwult ami lit heav
ily on his aid* Slipp lit on his 
feet, but wag drajgrod down, 
tbougli not injured. The sulky 
was slightly damaged. Repairs

TMg tableIsadriding in the Hone - of Common* 
The speech of Sir John Thompson, 
particularly, was animated by 
that strong ardor of patriotism 
which was the distinctive feature 
of Sir John McDonald's policy, 
and which is the sustaining force 
of the present administration, as 
every true Canadian feel* No 
stronger proof, tiian the enthus
iasm manifested on this occasion, 
could lie given of the satisfaction 
of the people with the Govern
ment an-l its policy.and the popu
larity of the Ivilliant Leader of 
the House of Commune, Sir John 
Thompson.
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at bt Jobs,
Fits we cannot

The RIror Crol cpwatwe at Plllabeig
prices are always

to go any lengths, and to ntakt 
any statement, no matter liow 
re-liculou* and misleading, in the 
hope of making a little political 
capital It is satisfactory to learn 
that Premier Abbot baa not found 
it ueeewary to resign, and wg feel 
sore all friends of good govern
ment throughout Canada, will 
rejoice to know that he may be so 
far restored to health by hi* visit 
to England, as to enable him to 
continue for a long time yet to dis- 
charge the detiee of Prime Minis- . 
tgr of the Dominion, an office 
which lie has filled with such 
preeminent ability.
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jibed and knocked Johnnie over 
board ; an oar was quickly thrown 
to him which lie seised, and was 
swimming gallantly for life ; hot 
a heavy aea prevailed and the

second position. ee the graced
The mar*A few 1 lay* ago the announoe- 

ont was initde through the pres* 
-at the United States Hag had 
ten torn down, during a perfhnn- 
me in a Montreal theatre. The 
sentence neee warily created some
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spite of all efforts to regain his 
wonted health, tiie Premiership 
would not go a begging. The
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I hr Credit Pramder Fiasco.

We Have Opened Our New
------IN T

Cameron
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,

where we have a huge and well assorted sock of HARDWARE and PAINTER'S 
PLIES. Our Goods 
give our customers

od^ea^New and bought for Cash in the best markets.
: of the discounts.

We guarantee satisfaction to those who favor us with their patronne, and we 
las low as any house in the trade, "

nf JU ward <
, sftAeJ

ueoiha of praamaey Price 11. lis pa k gas SA Rat by 
■all aaoauly seated epee receipt af 
prise. Write ter clrceler

Qorri Medtdae €•„ M-itml
-OB-

QBO. XL HTTOKBS, 
iprihemriuU, Mtksfi Ccnar 
Qaua Igaare, Chari itteUwa, ML

Auction.
I am ^instrsetsd^U» ssl^Jiy pahlic

Monday, Sept 19th,
AT 1 O'CLOCK p. m. sharp,

all that val sable Farming Property, 
eeoidsleeUy aitaaU on OcTihnl 
Road, aboat nine C9Ï miles from

Charlottetown. Aug. 3, 189a.
FBNAELL A CHANDLER.

Grand Chance^
Store.

Basas MsDjaald. Earriatar, ef Ohar 
I «Matron. P. E lalaad. has bam m- 
gafsd by Mat. Campbell, al that ally, b 
lash iwta the aatalaa appartatatag loth. 
Mr Dom'd Ballaad family la Saotlaad 
Mr HaDaaaM. by teller, Sam

-AT

Mar. raemtly belli al Shribama, N A, I
arrired ham Friday afuraem tad left

" <f
Tbr Klagdeher tea kamdfelly taadrited | UeMumab

CATARRH

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

Exhibition & Races.
Scotch Store,

JAMES PATON & GO’S

We have steal

THE ANNUAL PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION,XHIBITION-oeea to tie 
CHARLOTTETOWN, oa

la tie whale lalaad, wtt

sr~gir| SgjS-ggf TDBSDAT, WIKB8DAT, THURSDAY 1 FRIDAY,
September 27th, 28th, 29th & 30th. 

-----------■>-----------
All Aaimala aad Artlcha for Exhlbitioa moat be entered at the attee efthe

l.Mi yard, ef mares ef whhhSJOyerde
art la her waiaaril stem. She te a rery I the dime. Mu» he

Oift. W H. Em te I I kjJ^^g^-mm^te-

" For the pa» eight reus I ham hem 
„ . gaewty ■tiintiit with fbtarih. erne af the 

Tea Jegglm-tees war Awhuei. N may tern 
m m Friday afuraem the me efe | h*f ,My

la la Ctothiaf, CarpaU, Ladtea Jaahadh Chpm A Mm#

I JAMES PATON A CO.,

Prince Edward Island Bailway.
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BRITANNIA
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Priai ListeooaUlala« IW1 lateatattoa M U Rates, Rasalaliooa. ate . wtlh| 

Retry form, will be mat or gima te say pamoa appJylog to the Seeiatery.
The Eatry Books am aaw opm aad ml rim tea be made at any lime «

6 p. m

f'AKYELL

PATES OF SAILING.

Sailings from Charlottetown woi be u
follows, vis. s— £ «g

Monday, July asth, 6 p. 
Thursday, July 28th, s 

Monday, August 1st, 6 p. 
Thursday, August Ath, 6 

, Monday,
Thursday,
Monday,
Thursday,

p. m. 
8 th, 6 p. m. 

nth, 6pm. 
Monday, “ 15th, 6 p.m.
„ , - 18th, 6 ^ m.
Monday, » 22nd 6 p, mu 
Thursday, •• 25th, 6 p.m.
Monday, •• 29th, 6p. n,
Thursday, Sept 1st, 6 p. m. 
Monday, •• «h. 6 p.m.
Thursday, « 8th, 6 p. m. 
Monday, « 12th 6 p.m. 
Thursday, “ 15th 6 p.m. 
Monday, « 19th 6 p. m. 
Thursday, “ 22 nd 6 p. m. 
Monday, « 26th 6 p.m. 
Thursday “ 29th 6 p. m.
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dosing out sale Summer floods
The balance of summer goods at J. B, Macdonalds are 

being dosed out cheap. If you want a bargain in dress goods 
go there. If you want good Cottons and Ginghams go 
there. If you want to buy clothing the cheapest in P. E. 
Island go to 'r

GREAT CLOTHING STORE.

Dominion Boots Shoe Store
is almost giving away Boots to make room for fall Stock.
Don't buy a pair elsewhere until you see the bargain at the

Dominion BOOT B SHOE STORK fl

7 Ml S 
7 411

............ml '.ill

STATIONS.

7 171

IT IS

A FACT. 
Busines

GROWS
(WITH

In the Pace of Dull Tinas
We find it neeeesery to increase our 

.premises. In order to do this we have 
rented the large Basement underneath 
the premises of Mr. H. Hassard, which 

have fitted up as a Jobbing D 
it Physicians and Country 
trill find that we mean bn sinew» 
l will deal better with them thus 

ly other house in the trade.
KEDDIH BROS.,

...i i a
iMcKAY WOOLLEN MILLS !
B tal

alw UNBWOBTH,

Snasn tt IMittetm WmDh Cam.
188*. SPRING. 189*.

«he task «flu :dW. A. Weeks & Col exhibition sale
.at Is lam, X. 8.

toil, to ai lijnni luhimij,
-1— been running continually during the win

Twiek FlABBaTa A
j 60,000 YAKD8,

TO EXCHANGE FOB WOOL OR

Tweeds. Tweeds.
In our own make we have 200 patterns to 

| new rad stylish dougns, all good, honest, i

•-TissLr^Js.S; sidgteïL"'
A. WEEKS & CO.,|B. H NoïtoiT& “ “
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theta-Hour*, I Y. Till,ho!
lively tad U> il )l

«entre* tt* rcflrctad in
fk JL

DKALKR IN
Lût in

Il «Ml be grert tun M ht gnre hw Don’t you think ta, Marked? of hitch
O d Pat au j g>ve« it to him bot when Nw block T cried Sir J,

the haul rat,'
you anti'

Cant of Çntt and Brntoia thrift

Sit AU PROFITS AND CASH SALES,

Don’t I think
That Scotch

td with a edited.

fur • r«t Why. ofhia lUbunUoile* were Can then k of the
’ell, «tnt lent en, you hart

prised me,’ raid
in reading a long 
aehuol-Mtow at

Thtr rally war too much far OM * he! Langley
icaicely behave hit of “A r-hartnttat own, April ». l»qi

brother officer of Sir Jaan Madeod’t the paper In yrefuerly

all Xelefeifde eed faelfimwe el Ü» THUWOIB ntn OF P. H. I1LU0uitviourly ta order to make eyref juet to “Crieh* in Can-
taquiner with regard to the •judicial calm which tally with the

Job himaelf fat a bid Lark away, me I «theRed Haraart, and the Barooet’r 
motives for t ffcting the exchange..

A woman hat the bottom of h, at 
urual, wrote Captain Fletcher of the 
Iflier. •Madeod war very hard hh, 
tnd the threw him over (or no reaaon 
t iat any one can divine Pure devil
ry, that ia all one can divine. He 

knew that you «tree ordered ahrwa* 
tad he want* to grl out oi the cun» 
ry without apportai to rua away, 
rtiai’r the bah. Me it a capital 
telfae; no nonaenac about him in any 
war; it a good rportrroan; a «hot 
and very popular in the regiment. 
Th -re la only owe point upon which 
I had better caution you. Danl 
tkt with him. He’ae very devil « 
beta, and always win» *

•la he, indeed?1 mused Colonel 
Power, • and he may be very devil 
him-e!f fir all he’ll get out of me. 
It’r meaell V at would .Le t> aee the 
Colonel of the iegitre.it betting with 
a mere whippM-anip.m of a aubal- 
tern—newly j -toed, too.’

Sir James Madeod proved to be a 
tali, fair young man, whose long lea

with it are given potreitaKaoshawe, it may be addid. at rwer
at hit cam pi vc

TOLL LINE STATIONS.triumph. ‘Ye’il base to pay far you.•be forefront of the battle and took up

» little wider. Colonel, and wilclair la the leafy at bold the light? R-ally ; ell these and EASTERN STATIONS."alka with Utrfa’ STATIONS.me. bat I which the subject of * Reeding1
ofi we. fat mtold that aucotiou The Seppfe-oeiy war ||„_r tag—-—-A |<Mgw

tasks’* 8tartaa, Mnnvmeat this mouth fa a portrait of the
Wnn these words he ac'ually laidIrish, but it was less injurious to the the wad raeFftekld Fin Fir Salt,of iWeh hand on the Colo- keowu Premier of Brillhealth, and there was

ta lre- oa theael’a nose
lead. Warming apprewfly to his Ootoad’s

direction!gently in Dominion. The" Tntaisheia. “The 
S «binon UffroTand PjhfabtarOo," 
of Mon real and Toronto, dmarvi 
«mat credit fur their enterprise in giv
ing io tatereattag and head oae a 
puMkaiioe far tha very low price 
ashed, $t Jo per annum If ever a 
Canadian magazine should have sue 
cesi certainly this oae should, as l«- 
tng far and away ahead of anythirg

4*. an waat fad*wee aot a man am no* all the râcklesi
Sourie Us* toad Atari 10ekw woo Mood around but held hi.Madeod went on to eeunflete the 

view that all that was really good and 
greet In the Irish nation Wat English, 
or Scotch io origin, that the Irjgh 
c* a es in English towns formed the 
moat criminal and .degraded port foe 
jf the population, and that them was 
actually something in the Amato or

br.ath far the moment ia anticipation HOD ANOUK,Apply ••
of a terrible exphwoa

ÆSKA8 A. MACDONALD,Toe (Monel did not rise and an
Thay drama

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO,He bore the insult like a lamb RCh*tawu, sag
of thetndiguity was h owe ref, of the 

h «test duration, for MadeodThe, efah tuc.U«gni.u.iictue« (rue. jaley

Connolly Housewas satisfied with the briefed glana. 
• I bava luto.’ he said, quite cheer- 

| fatty, *aad 1 owe you an ample apai- 
agg. Colonel. Luckily, I have Ike 
notes about me.*

He produced hia pocket-book, ex

KKNSINUTON,

German Are receiving New Goods daily, in all Departments.
tores and high cherk-booea testified

lb* CON NOLL1very clearly that the place of his birth
lay beyond the Tweed, lie was not and then, at if he p t ed the advocate 
remarkably good-kfoking, but he jfeo miserable a cause, 
carried himself with aucb an air of The Colonel became almost in- 
distihe ion that it seemed wonderful, coherent with rage. Hia face assumed 
as young Fanabawe mid, that any a deep purple hue. He manifested 
woman could throw over such a <n inclination to foam at the mouth 
dasher, and a real, lire baronet t< -Far proof of this,’ continued Mat- 
boot.’ Uii manner, bosrever, was ie,*i, it is quiet enoagb to safer to a 
that of a thorough man of the world «ell-known and incootroverti- 
and it is not remarkable, under the (tie (act Whether it is due to the 
circumstances, that he got on at once potatoes which they eat, or the bog 
with the young men who were to be 
his compaoions for the future.

’traded two fifty pound notes from it. 
and handed them to the (Mood.

The fatter tort them with the aw* 
p «lentous gravi-y. He was dearly 
I>uul<d and

gave a pins of grata all «talk's wide Boot* A Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Island.(tag* .Itayiuf
wW~,h

These wlI taU: 01 airht dhlageupe cowslips yellow
He porterofi up A Throat

Nw avaricious ay* will «arieaa lea* Its hia (ace in the and Lung to match.Taco he rubbed hie CONNOLLY HOU8B,trouble of theSpecialty.
The humorous aide of the question and LungeDart t angrily tn rot. tar .1 tar g»U.

"y appreciate what a truly wy dat
ai medicine it fa. The dehesout

hoe ever preaeated itadf very tortibly latest New York Fashions, which are receivedthere forever
That «tonne greet • xultetiuo ceanot 

conquer or Uwpifact ;
Here U eu end of qukr, eud «eery heeru 

re»t uever.
Leelooming feet should crush these in

■ L. auatadAn ni laim’a v.n.

out it it quid enough far my
The Hardware, Grocery ft Crockery Departments• We thought you would be no end 

of a heavy swell,’ said you Fanabawe, 
in a day or two, during which friend
ship had ripened into familiarity 
•bin you ain't a bit.'

Whereat So J on.-t Macleod laugh
ed good-humoredly.

• Whall «hall you do when Old 
Pat begins his u.nil yams,’ con 
United Fanabawe in a confidential 
tone, ‘about Ireland being the fine* 
country in the univene. and every
body else I wing mserable scarecrows 
and outsiders ? Shall l stick you 
up fir • Aukl R ekte? I whidi you 
woul '. It would nuke Pat so 
rick.’

• What di )oi mat? inquired the 
other.

Y..ung Fanshasre explained hit 
meaning at some length

•And you think that be would be 
furious if any one contradicted him ?' 
irq tired Macleod, fixmg a very wary 
gray eye on the other.

’ Well, he said with a load roar oi 
laughter, Vou area devilish lapi
dent young raaral. But 1 didn’t 
ibiik that a Scotchman and bis 
money were so easily parted.

And amid sympathetic roars from 
the entire 
whole thin

.bat every Irishman of anything like 
ancient descent has a black roof to 
hie mouth. You will bear me out in 
that. Colonel, I am sure.'

The meat endeavored to preserve 
a di/nified demeanor. They were 
nearly choking with suppressed 
laughter. Yieng Fanabawe con
trived to upset the decanter to hide 
biteta uioe. Another young «cape

re Ufa tai( rtyia,joys. For Ocrng are kept full of the choicest goods. FineT,
The highest market price paid for all of produce.

RBTJBHN TUPLIN
7 LONRON MUSI

This it an far as the ordinary cough fa CO.Thera amldat lo»g fare sad parfamaf baaatli
n edict ne goes. Boacbee'a German

A leugHag river wakaa 1er op lk« mouse, kcniinctm.n great Throatlyrup is a discovery, a 
and Lung Specialty

capital j At all around, Where far
yean there heve beener) garret at hfa

tl»| QUEEN STREET,

NOW OPEN
The only person who was

stisitiurwho could not understand why Mac-Bus here the morning river Sows pari In
lowed and fallowed to the

pound» io THISSTUMOfeleapnir, where there fa the; TO KEEP GOOD TIME.conviction that all iaas,’ wrote the Colonelchap you end fa inevitable, there we pleafew days later, to hit old achooL Gennan Syrup. ItFletcher of the B eet WATCHES THAT WILL LAST.yet if yee take itbrag; too little bottom
Mkfijr grief* ere covered by her darn He’ll never act the Thames on firemfaot’e Sawing, Only a few night! ago ha actually bet Summer WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRICE

WATCHES REPAIRED

Special discounts on all Watches sold to 
teachers at

Well I took thecheeky young devil 
bet just to give him n ferene. You 
ought to have seen hh fee* when he 
lost. Rtally. I couldn’t help row
ing with laughter to ere how end- 
eat he bad been and how sold he 
was. You must be a dull tat in the 
Bfoe» if he always wins from you 
Anyhow, I have broken the record ’

Captain Fletcher wrote fay return 
of port to his old schoolfellow, 
Colonel Dominick Purer.

-Confound yon I Didn't I caution 
yon mart pointedly not to but with 
hie? Couldn't you hare known 
that there mi

” ’ Furious T 1 think he would bare 
afif

Macleod deliberated for a moment 
with the same wary express** of eye, 
and then he said quietly :

1 said ; When he was heard haw brtlaw 
la eta laagbiag.

Seen wtma and grey Impair ereep hand 
and hand with night,

Haw (altar, «pilla tha trap «mtatl«n (U. 
far qaafang.

Hew leva b thnid; nwnlag la ears'.

IME JUICE is, without doubt, the most healthy and 
~ venge you ean take.

carry a Urge stock of it, end

I should like to make a bst with
I will lay yow two pen** to a And with there words the Colonel

five-pound note that if you will thaw 
the Colonel out on hia favorite topic, 
I will contradict him on every point, 
we will have a mort angry dtacusafan, 
and at the end the Colonel will be as 
good-humored and pleased at if I

BEER fa
this year they

haerl far slogteg at the Colonreplied Macleod, gizing
worthier .pat far thy swart el as il that dignitary were that M: SeptK-1;of buterflyNet throagh tha ehaagteg They also keep good heavy syrups of the following 

flavors : Lemon, Reap berry, Strawberry, Pineapple, Cherry, 
Vanilla, Orange, Lime Fruit, Lemon Chngerette end Rasp
berry Vinegar.

RASPBERRY and LEMON SYRUPS for sale by the 
galk n, suitable for Retailing or for Tea Part ire.

had put a hundred pounds in hig
P*^Yon don’t know Old Pat,' replied 

Fanabawe, «baking hia heed. He’ll 
make the regiment too hot to hold 
you m tara than no time.'

' Well, ihall I book the bet?’ sug
gested Macleod blandly.

•N>; I aren't bet un a certainty.' 
' Are yon sure,’ inq tired Madeod, 

with an ah of doubt, that k isn't that

Ç don’t fad—quite—up—to draw- 
Oid Pat-----r

•You may bx* the but.’ cried 
Fanabawe, h 
flushed with

must be ware deviltry on, 
would uol throw away hitdare say that you have uever thought NEW HATS ! 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

l 'Laired
laid meBefore he left ua,The Colonel’* reply

jC•«•«» j£*CATCHING A COLONEL of the
of e magistrate who piqued himself

the regiment, and without 
mankind a even pieced tThe Colonel of the Red Hi

was in Irishman, who was as proud Strange, very «range,’ mid Mac- t r it, and l have * April S—lyr A KOTO SQUARE STORESall yow mess.still quite
I think I will lay you two to une in
««m m ex r mm ikal T am ritohft _ 'myiag a little by any ÎOOOten-pound note» that I am right London Truth.”canted hie patriotism ao far ■ to ie the Colo-that not only were the Irish the And if yee to* ssKSttssar,held back with the’•eyea,

LITERARY ROTESself control Hard fa Soft Feltto bat with a foP.R Inland, end eveiy 
tStank of Mens.

■early all the really greet English- knownQuite re,' «id Macleod. calmly. urmreorr’s waoaxnrn. boat and ah inn ret 
Clothing inUaeP

Mb* a, Boys’ *were really li Be jwati- YARDSOF CLOTH bought at a great Bargain and will be 
—“--------------- ' 1—i regular price. If you want a Suitthia Hibernianiim by ■ mode of of Uppteeott’s regular price.

! to aix dollars
sold so per cent less thanit fire toI trillwhich was highly originel, Every article inat ay rale, I■And if I on a suit We have 

make of Readymade Clothing at
wholly email of ourair of greetlaughter t. rtnU afford you large stock of

If it had proceeded from the that theAuden it astonishinglg low prices. You can save from io to so per
CUAPUN,of that favored region. The cernâtdifferent novel, The

It would be (Monel, who w*of the i D. A. BRUCE’Swith him, and be was re 'By me aoul, I wtU lain of “the gram ma" of
just to teach you eotto bet onadject of a certain «typfata nth

rebjecu of which you know vivid bfiHifliicy LltR
bee wreful iMfijima ni ihnsn iMfiguci wi inoic
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